SAM - Samoa

SAMOA SWIMMING ASSOCIATION

President: Tuilaepa Luperolai Sailele Malielegaoi
Vice President: Karen Nelson
General Secretary: Palolo Seiuli

P.O. Box 3686
Apia
Samoa
+68522760
kerrie@ipa.com.ws

Athletes

351 35

Participation in Olympic Games
2000-2016

Participation in World Championships
2001-2015

Source: FINA Results database

Source: FINA Results database

Source: NF’s General Survey

Swimming
Open Water
Synchronised Swimming
Water Polo
Diving
High diving

Elite
Junior
Masters
Amateur
N-R
SOL - Solomon Islands

SOLOMON ISLANDS SWIMMING FEDERATION

President: Chrisleon Sanga
Vice President: Christopher Sapivaka
General Secretary: Richard Ratu

PO Box C57 Honiara S I
Honiara
Solomon Islands
+677473641
swimmingsolomons@gmail.com

Athletes breakdown:
No data

Participation in Olympic Games
2000-2016

No participation

Participation in World Championships
2001-2015

No participation

Source: FINA Results database

Source: FINA Results database